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FiguIw7.-Variationof lift coefficientuithcontroldeflectionat p
threeanglesof attackfor variousMaohnumbers.
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Figure8.-Variationof rolling+muentcoefficimtwLth controldefl.ec’kion
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Figure11.-Variati.onof aileroneffectiveness
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Figure14.- Effectof controlspanon theaileroneffectivenessparameter





control spanon the aileron effectiveness parameterfor controls
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Figure2. - Continued.Theoretlcelccabustlon-chambert mperatureandnozzle-exit
temperatureforJP-4fuelwithseveralfluorlne-o~genmixtures.Frozencomposi-
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THEORETICAL ROCKET PERFORMANCE OF JP-4FUEL WITH
SEVERAL FLUORINE -OXYGEN MIXTURES
ASSUMING FROZEN COMPOSITION
By Sanford Gordon and KennethS. Drellishak















sion was calculated for









tivity. A correlationisgivenfortheeffectof chamberpressureon
severaloftheparameters.
Themaximumvalueof specificimpulsefora chaniberp essureof 600
poundspersquareinchabsolute(40.827ati)andan exitpressureof1








high-ener~ rocket propellants. M.xtures of fluorine and figen exist
that give higher performance with hydrocarbons than either 100 percent
oxygen or fluorine because fluortne burns preferentially with hydrogen,







dataforO to 100percentfluorinein theoxidant.
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SYMBOLS
The following symbols are used in this report:












































































































































aneweredetetinedby therigid-rotator- harmonic-oscillatorpp oxi-
mationusingspectroscopicdatafromreference7. Thebaseusedin this
































erence14. Theformulasusedin computingthevariousperformance param-
eters are as follows:










































The calculated values of the various performance parameters for a
ccmibustionpressure of 600 pounds per square inch absolute and for a
range of oxidant-fuel ratios and =it conditions are given in tables II
to V for a range of fluorine-oxygen ratios.
Thepropertiesof gasesin thecombusticmchamberandthecharacter-
isticvelocityare giv~ in tableII. Table111presentsthevaluesof
theperformmceparametersat assi~ed temperaturesand constantentropy.
Thesevalueswerecomputedirectlyand usedto interpolatepropertiesat
assignedpressureratios(1to 8, 1 to 1000,1 to 1500,or 10 to 1500)
givenin tablesIV andV. Propertiesat thethroatmaybe foundwhere
c - 1.000. Thevaluesadjacent o thethroatcorrespondto pressuresof
1.2and 0.8timesthethroatpressure.TableVI presentstheequilibrium
compositionin thecombustionchamber.Performancedatafor expansion







ratiosareplottedin figure2 as functionsof percentby weightof fuel.
Curvesoftheratioofnozzlearea tothroatareaareplottedin











































Effectof solidgraphite.- Theappearanceof solidgraphiteas a
cmnbustion product affected the values of the thermodynandc parameters
and resulted in the break in theperformsacedatafor70.37and100per-




Chamber-pressuxe effect. - The use of the chamber-yressure e?Qo-
nents (nIj ~J ncj -d n~} to obtainperformancedatafor chamberpres-
sureotherthan600poundsper squareinchabsoluteis ~lained in ref-
erence14.
Effectoffinitechanibera ea.- Theuseofa ccmibustionchamberof
finitecross-sectionalarealeadstoa pressurechsmgeacrossthecombus-
tionprocess.Reference15iU.ustrateshowtheda- forlowpressure
ratios(tablesIVandV) maybe usedto calculatethepressureat thein-
Jectorface.
SUMMARYOFRESULTS
A theoreticalinvestigationf theperformanceof JP-4fuelwith
fluorine-o~genmixtureswas madeforthefoil-owiuconditions:Fluorine
in oxidantby weightfromO to 100percentforvariousequivalenceratios,
pressureratiosfrom1 to 1000(or1 to 1500),andfrozencomposition
duringexpansionfromchamberpressureof 600 pounds per square inch
absolute. The maximum values of specific impulse calculated for a chamber
pressure of 600 pounds per square inch absolute (40.827 atm) and an exit
pressure of 1 atmosphere ranged from 271.8 to 301.1 forO to 70.37 per-
cent fluorine in the oxidant and from 301.1 to 289.3 for 70.37 to 100




























































l~c H&-f, vea~lNo) and Fortini,Anthony:TheoreticalPerformanceof





































1Combustion-chamberp esmme, S00 lb\sqin. abaJ
3quiva- Fuel, oXldant-!Cemper- MolecularEnthalpy,Entropy,SpecificIaen-
lence
cherac- Charac-
percantto-fuelature, weight, h, B, heat, tropic teriatic-teriatlc
ratio, by weight ‘r, cal/g cal exponent,velocity vel~lty,
weight ratio,
w ‘D ‘K u
(6)(%) 2; r eqmnent,











24.03 2801.1 2.6815 .470 1.213 -0157
1.3 27.64 2.616 3612
5643





22.70 3239.9 2.7740 .4a7
1.5 50.59
1.219 .0146 5755















19.03 4105.8 2.9627 .522 1.260
3.0
.m45 6630
46.85 1.134 1657 15.49 5188.4 3.0102 .542 1.310 —— 481a
PercentfluorineIn kdant by weight,15
1.2 24.36 3.106 3735 23.3s 2a6a.3 2.7033 0.453 1.231 ----—
1.4
5773

















19.06 4026.7 2.9753 .597 1.259 ----— 5ala
ParcentfluorineIn oxidantby weight,30
22.56 3.432 3a6a 22.76 2a74.a ----
:::
0.434 1.252 ------ 591a







23.87 3445.8 2.85S0 .4a6 1.267 —-—
30.41
6074




1.263 -— --- 6068
2.057 3369 19.08 3942.1 2.9667 .490 1.2a4 --—— 6M5
PercentIluorlhein -dent by weight,50















3a9a 19.78 3600.8 2.aa26
2.0
.453 1.2s5 ------ 6314
29.46 2.595 370a 19.03 3a19.9 2.92S2 .465 1.2siJ ------ 6270
Percentfluarlnein oxidantby weight,70.S7






















2.297 389a 20.41 412a.a 2.8MX .485 1.251 .Olls 6277
Percentfluorinein oxidant,100 (zeropercentoxygen)
J-0.366 1.247.399 1.230.432 1.211.475 1.204.485 1.2C2.453 1.226.531 1.1s2.589 1.1s4. J_----54a6------ 5s050.0014 57s9-— --- 6047.0098 aoso.Cm99 6116.0099 ao92.ooa5 5945
-. --



















Statio m’lthalpy,Iaen- 8peaifia Abao- Thermalcbm- A1’ea l%rust 8peaific
preneure, h, tropla heat,~, lute duotivity ratio, oOeffi- Impulae,
P, Oal/g exponent, oal Vlb- k, c aient,




L4000 1047.5003600 573.7303200 294.950asoo 140.1802400 60. P.!43aooo .22.7391600 7.1611200 1.731900 .455600 .079 F3076,8aa87.82700.9a516.72335.62158.619a 7.3~a23. a1708.41601.0










4295 708 .00037 2.23
1.229
1.26a









~bl :::::: 83.01 1..f54u
1.310 .3a93 265 .00011 315.28 1.930
1.2Q;percentfuel,2a.07;o/’9,2.836
1.211 o. 474a 971 0.000S6 ——-- ------- -------
1.213 4700 907 a.afi 0.195










61a 4.26 1.449 a54.2
1.a45 .4198 53a ::::2? 9.75 1.60u 262.3
1.264 436 ,,
1.2&6
a7 .86 1.746 5u6. J
::;:; 355 :::::$ 75.57 1.837 3a 2.;
1.317 .3434 262 .00012 a78. lo 1 .91.9 539. >
r, 1.30;percentfuel,27.64;O/F, 2.618
4000 1068 .”800 3261.0 1.213 o.4a39
3600
905 0.00057










836 :ooo4a 1,01 737 130.6



































3251.6 z.ai9 0.4875 897 0.00054 ---——

































:;;:: 352 .00017 G1 .87 l.t!lh 524. ?
r, 1.60;peroentfuel,31.9810~, 2.127
3600 77a .670 3634a 1.2a6 o .5o38
3200
090 0 ,00055 ------- ------
409.370 3433.9 i.a29 4975
saoo
826 1 .0-4 0.;:: ;: ;.:





























.158 a254,6 1.334 .3709
1.780 52!0.6
260 .00013 1 5A .15 1.866 535.3
r, 1.80;peroentfuel,34.59;o , 1.891
3600 lioa.4oo 4043.1 1.a34 o .5192
3200
e8a o .00057 -----.- ------- ___-””
594.950 3a 36.7 1.a3a
a800 :::2:. : g:
5.09 U. 0135
a9a.6io 3633.2 1.243 ::::::
15.2
2400


























.aa4 26ao. o 1.343 ..1a57 261 ::;::? 9’+.35 1.823 3a 5.7
r, 3.OQ;paroentfual,46as; op?, 1.134
laoo a52 ,500 5266.2 1.305 0 .5491
1.600
567 0 .00040 ---- ------- -----
51’7.330 5157.4 l,3ia .53a9 526 1.39 0.362
L400
51.3

























1 .505 216, J












































static SIlthalpy,Isen- ;ec;rlcpb&- ThermM Area Thrust speclfia
preaaure, h, tropic caduu- ratio, c-rri-
P,
lm~lae,
cal/g espO- %~ vlsc08- tivity, Llb/sqIn.
aieut,
nent, Cal lty,
abs r C& CF *
(g)(0=) :::;:: (cm)(sec)(°K)
r, 1.20;percentfuel,24.36;O/F,3.10SJ_u65.790 3008.7493.48o 28?.7.4265.100 2648.1132.330 2471.260.147 22 Q7.424.165 2127.38.1q O 1962.5a. 159 i804. Fl.612 1692.9.316 1587.9
r, 1I912.660 3350.2523.790 3162.02E13.530 2975.8142.730 27q2.165.500 2611.626.611 2435.09 .142 2263.82.453 2itlo.2.707 1984.3136 1875.3
r, 1

































































I----—-—-0.406 72.8: .::; 144.6190.5i :264 226.81.434 257.3i .582 a83.81 .711 307.11 .797 :;:. :i .875 .
---------- 1 --——- 1 -—-—-








emper- Statlc Enthalpy,Isen- specirlcg::- Therm81 Area ‘rhmst
ture, pre;sure, h, tropic heat,
T,
conduo- ratio, cOeffi-

















600w 0.4355 1155 0.00063 ------—. -------4311 1073 .00058 i .056 0 .546:4259 989 .00053 1 .063 0 .860
r, 1.40;*ercenttiel
4000 73a 690 3Z!44.9 .asa o 4526
3600 438:840 ~064.7 1 .255 :448o
320Q 246 .76o aeR 6.6 1 .259 .4426
2800 laq .590 2+7~o.8 1 .264 .4361
a400 62.377 a537.9 i .27CJ .42el
2000 26.762 2368.7 1 .279 .4175
1600 9.795 2204.4 1 .?92
1200 2,831 2047.0 i.3~2 :;:;:
900 .871 1934.9 1.334
600
.3642
.181 1828.7 i .361 .3437
r, 1.60;percentfuel
4000 828.3 80 3$64.7 1 .255 0.468~
3600 494.410 3378.1 1 .258 .4639
3200 279.450 3193.7 1 .262 .4583
2800 147.620 30~1.6 1.267 .4516
2400 71 .530 2032.6 1 .274 .4432
2000 30.929 2657.5 i .2e2
1600 11.427 2487.4 1 .296 ::?!?
1200 3.343 2324.6 1.316 .3963
900 1.040 2208.5 1.338 .3769
































































0 00064 --.---—.- --------. -------
.00059 1..086 0.s13 96.’0
.00054 1 .049 0.840
.00049
157.2
1.373 1 .069 200.0
.:: ;:; 2 .084 1.254 234.6
3.596 1.4L2 264.2






40 .070 1 ,753 327,9

































11.249 0.4061.018 0.7851.205 1.0301.912 1.2243.25’) 1 .3876.3W2 1.53015.130 1.65534.730 1.738105.400 1.814
I----1.002 0 .6701.157 0.9531.656 1.1662.7il 1.3435.263 1.49412.200 1.62627.510 1.71481.830 1.793
-------.-- ---.--.-




































(d)Percentfluorine1. oxidentby eight, 34
!emper- Static Ent:e.lpy,Isen- SpecificAb80- Thermal Area m8t Specificltll~, pressure, , tropio heat, lute cmduc- ratlo, cOeffi-
%
Lmpulee,


















































































895.750 3531 .3 1 .279 0.4431 1353
580.030 3354.9 1 .2S3 .4391 1263
360.410 3180.2 1 .286 .4346 1170
212.950 3007 .3 1 .291 .4296 1074
118.170 2836.6 1 .296 .4236 974
60.517 a668.6 1.303 .4161 S69
27.873 2504.0 1.312 .4o64 759
11.081 2344.0 1.326 .393a 642
3.533 a190.1 1 .347 .3756 517
1.184 2079 .7 1 .36S .3599 414
.271 1974.1 1 .390 .3445 300
r, 1.S0;percentfuel,27.31;1
674.500 3647 .3 1 .284 0.4539 1243
420.080 3466.6 1 .28S .4493 1152
248.860 3287.9 1 .292 .4440 1058
I3B.51O 3111.6 1 .298 .4377 960
71.186 2938.0 1 .305 .4300 857
32.923 2767.9 1.315 .4198 750
13.154 2602.6 1.329 .4o&2 635
4.220 2443.6 1 .349 .3880 512
1.422 2329.5 1.370 .372o 411
.32fl 2aao.3 1.393 .3564 298
r, 2.00;percentfuel,29.46;
S42.1OO 3956.3 1 .287 0.4682 1229
526.430 3770.0 1 .291 .4632 1139
313.200 3585.8 1 .296 .4577 1047
175.190 3403.9 1.301 950
90.549 3225.0 1 .308 ::::: 849
42.159 3049.8 1.318 .4326 743
16.978 2S 79.4 1.332 .4187 631
5.498 27t 5.5 1 .353 .40 O2 509
2.76o a636.5 1.366
1.868 2597.0 1 .374
444
::::; 409




































































Temper- Statio Enthalpy,Isan- Speoifia Ab601ut<









Thrust ISpeci-aoeffi- fia im-
I
0/%,5.743r, 1.00;percentfuel,14.8?
-------- -.-----$400 eeo .19
$000
2735 ..9 1.321
595.53 a5 .99.3 1.324
3600 388.09 2444.0 1.32S
3200 241.56 2300.1 1.333
2800 141.97 2157.9 1.338





































































































































































































ls 15.3 1.397 11.313 265,91.4a9 290.41.533 311.61.428 330,01.493 344.~1.753 356a3400toooL600L200900600 .3804.3720.3609.;::: .00048::::::.00026.00020 2.423..916.7313.9028.1173.s7.279 i716.7~1.4i5 .3234m . oooi47) , 5.5890.00080:j~;;::000550004011400 6Q2.43(000 398.175600 253.045200 153.25)800 87.418?400 46.181 --—-1.032.041.a41.66 m-—-—--- -0.590 119.1.835 i6H.5~.nal 2r36.(12.176 a37.31.311 264.52.41
tooo 22.038 2324.4 1.33a .3800






























913 :00052T1000 682.17!600 404.11;200 226.76)s00 i18 .921400 57. aol)000 24.541 -------1.041.081.44a. 2-03.82 ---..-- ----—0.574 112.0.876 170.8L. ’994 2i 3.41.273 Q44.31.426 27s.2E-1-w1.3064.1 1 2922895.7 1 311a775.a I 330266o.2 1 353 .
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600 lb/sq In. abs. ]
(f) percent fluorine in oxidant, 100 (zero percent oxygen)




cal/g exponent, k, clent,
lb/sqIn.
s
?’ —(g)(~) aoeity cal
abs mi:;o-(cm)(sec)(°K) CF +
poises
r, 1.00;percentfuel,11.01;O/F,0.003E=wer-ture,T,%




0.00051 I ----- -----.00046 1.010 0.630 -----107.1
3200 206.77 2345.6 1.255
2600 1o7.75 2204.1“ 1.260
2400 51.440 2065.0 1.267
2000 21.636 1920.7 1.274
1600 7.856 1795.7 1.284
12s)0 2.193 1667.0 1.298


























































































































































.00062 1.101 0.468 87.9
.00057 1.054 .634 150.3
.CQ049 1.410 1.070 192.9
.CQ046 2.179 1.260 227.1













.00034 7.461 1.565 281.7
.00028 17.135 1.689 304.4
.00021 48.851 1.801 324.6
.00016 134.105 1.878 338.4
I r, 2.dO;percentfuel,25.73;0/%,2.667
4400 724.75 4079.1 1.202 0.4776
4KI0 413.02 3889.3 1.206 .4710
3600 223.78 3702.3 1.209 .4642
3200 113.97 3518.1 1.214 .4567
2s00 53.745 3337.0 1.218 .4464
2400 22.983 3159.6 1.224 .4385
2000 8.612 2986.6 1.232 .4262
1600 2.696 2819.1 1.243 .4106
1200 .643 2658.8 1.260 .3899















































!?emper-Statlc Enthalpy,Ieen- SpeclficAbso- Thermalcon-Area ThrustSpealfic
ature,preBBure, h, tropic heat,Cp,lute ductlvlty ratio,coeffi-
T,
Impulse,
P, cal/g exponent, cal vie- k, olent,lb/::Bin.
6
% 7 —(g)(o~)Coelty oal
#o (cm)(eec)(°K) ‘F +
poises
r, 3.00;percentfuel,27.07;O/F,2.694 ..
4400 739.12 4213.5 1.200 0.4879
4000 419.19 4019.7 1.204 .4812
3600 225.92 3828.6 1.207 .4742
3200 114.41 3640.4 1.211 .4666
2800 53.598 3455.4 1.216 .4581
2400 22.732 3274.2 1.222 .4479
2000 84.54 309.7.4 1.230
J.600
.4354
26.21 2926.3 1.241 .4193
1200 8.19 2762.7 1.257 .3979






























































0.00127 ----- ----- -----
.00116 1.030 0.542 102.4
.03105 1.090 .071 164.6
.00093 l.slo 1.103 208.5
.00082 2.410 1.292 244.1
.00069 4.330 1.453 274.5
Oh, 2.309
0.00158 I ----- -—-------.00143 1.130 0.458 87.1
.00129 1.060 .833 158.4
.00114 1.450 1.082 205.7
.00100 2.340 1.280 243.4
.00085 4.260 1.449 275.4















1022.20 I4902.9 I 1.189 I0.5381563;19 4689.2 1.192 .5305294.16 4478.5 1.195 .S227
143.93
1“
4271.1 I ‘--- I “---”1.199 .514264.911 4067.3 1.204 .5046
28.379 I3867.7 I 1.209 I .49339.345 3673.1 1.217 .47912.738 3485.0 1.228 .4808







































(a)percentfluorinein otidant,O (1W peraent04gen)




lb/s~in. % =@g &
r, 1.W; percent fuel,22.”
1.000 600.00 3612 2531.6 o.45i
I.oao s8s. a4 360 O 25a6. o





337. a7 3a68 a377. a .446
a.aao a69. .aa 3143
4.000
23al.4
150.00 a833 a184.7 ::2$
8.000 75.00 a50a ao40.7 .43a
r, 1.20;peroentfuel,26.(
~
. 36a8 a90i. i 0.4 0
. 3616 a895. a
. 36o4 a6389.4 ::::
. 3514 a847.3
. 3384 a786.6 :::;
. 3a76 a736.4
. 3149 a677. a ::2;
2834 a53a.4




















expcment, OOeffi- ratio, impulse,
y I“%t’l ‘“M.M1 I I AD; ofF,3.403.
z.ao9 —1.Z09 o.ia% 3TSZ ‘——aa.o
z.aos .laa a.404 31.0l.aio .390 1.a63 66.3i.all .56a i.03a 96.6i.aia .681 1.000
1.ai3
115.9
.795 1.030 i35.a1.216 l.oal 1.301i.aao 1.a15 173.?1.931 ao6.7
m
;o/P,Z.sle







1.310 —-- .-2 —---

















.i.ail 2.776 i73. a
,22 NACARM E57G16a —





Pres- Statfo Temper-Enthalpy,Isen- SpeclficArea 1
.1
Thrust Specific
sure pressure,ature, h, tropic heat, ratio, coef’fl-lmpulse,
ratio, P, T, cal/g exponent, Cp3 c clent,
PJP lb/sqin. ‘K Y
abs cal(6)(°K) ‘F *
-—.—. ..----—— _
r,1.00;percentfuel,14.83;o/F,5.743























3832 2528.1 1.326 :;;; ;:%
3602
::::
2444.8 1.328 .362 1.028
3443 2387.4 1.330 .360 1.000 :%




2010.5 1.346 .348 1.772 1.211
F,1.40;percentfuel,19.601o/F,4.1o2
4464 3064.9 1.309 0.397 --------------
4443 3056.6 1.310 .396 3,419 0.133
4423 3048.6 1.310. ;396 2.469
4275 2990.2 1.311 .395 1.288
4032
::;:
2894.5 1.313 393 1.02s
3860 2827.0 1.315 :391 1.000 ::::
3659 2748.4 1.317 .390 1.027 .823
3201 2571.1 1.322 385 1.250 1.029
2700 2379.8 1.329 :378 1.790 1.212
r,1.50;percentfuel,20.71
3175.0 1.307 0.
:;: :% 3166.6 1.307 .
92 4438 3158.4 1.307 .
:00 4291 3099.1 1.308 .
30 4050 3002.2 1.310 .
:07 3878 2933.6 1.312 .
87 3677 2853.7 1.314 .
:00 3219 2672”.9 1.319 ,





































r, 1.60; percent fuel, 21.79;O/F,3.589
1.00 600.00 4396 3282.1 1.297 0.4;4” ----.-- ---------------











392.53 3987 3113.6 1.301$.83 .410 1.029327.10 3822 :% 1:::;3046.2 1.302 .408 1.000 710 143.3
2.29 261.69 3628 2967.4 1.304 .406 1.028 :820 165.5
4.00 150.00 31s4 2788.1 1.310
8.00 75.00 2699
401 1.255 1.028 207.3
2595.3 1.317 :394 1.805 1.212 244.5
r,2.50;percentfuel,30~33i7O/F,2.297
1.00 600.00 3898 4128.8 1.251 0.485
1.02
-------------
588.24 3883 4121.3 1.251 485 3.366 0.131
1.04 576.92 3868 4114.D 1.251 :485 2.432
1.20 500.00 3758 4060.9 1.252
1.50
:;::
398.77 3590 3980.0 1.2.54 :% :::;: 583i.81 332.31 3460 3917.4 1.255 .479 1.000
2.26
:695
265.85 3306 3843.9 1.257 .476 1.029 807
4.00 150.00 2938 3670.1 1.262 470 1.277 1:024
8.00 75.00 2542 3485.5 1.2613 :461 1.866 1.213
a
At throat.





































PEKKRMMCEATASSIGNED-SK RATIOS= JB4 FUELWITHSEVXShL
mumlm-cfxmmMnmJREs
[Prozenacmpoaition6uringisentr~ice~i~ fim CCQbuBtim-chamberPresmxeofSW lt#sqin.RIM.]
(a)Per.entfluorinei.odde.nt,O (100wr.sntoxygen)































































































L1.a56 1.6681.260 1.6961.268 1.7311.271 1.754~.a77 2.7841.28a 1.803~.aab 1.8171.a93 1.840
kre.s- &ea 9Decific-Sgeclfio









































































































































































Bure pre;mure,atuy, ature heat,c*,tropio
ratio, lwcment, Oa?)s
Pofi lb/& in. 4
abB
mlllo:il 3




















































mruat Area- Area rSpeOifiO-Sp*oifioOOerri-ratio ratio, imwlae impulam,oient, exponent, Sc~ nc ‘“Yt’ *












L.0134 14.710145 18.17:0163 Z4.50.0175 30.31019s 40.93:0207 50.650Z17 59.76:oa36 80.6s
.
T:01:1 241:2.015s a50.6.0155 a6a.5.0157 a70.t.0160 a79.7i186.0”:;;:: a90.5

























(b)Pero.ntfluorine in d-t by.d@t, 16
Pr9mure static Temper-mtbalpr,slle- IMen- -t ha
ratio preyur*, ature, h,
S39C::
Cirio WOplc cmrPi- ratio,
P& 04S heat,lb/66mfn. ew Oimt,‘+ I






























































































































































0 .577 1.031 105.5
0 .690 1.000 106.1
o.ao2 1.0a9 146.6
1.864 0.170 a3t. o
1.397 3.413 065.4
; AI; 3.460 056.0
5.497 a74. a
1.506 5.576 a7b.3
1 .556 7.315 aa4.4
1..614 10.540 295. o
1.714 03.340 3z3. a










































































































































































































































1.04 576 .9a 3716
1.907 39.9.oa 344s
1 .809 331 .68 3316
a.a61 865 .35 3166
10.00 60.00 asii
ao.oo 30.00 1907
20.41 a9 .39a 197e
40.00 15 .00 170a40.a3 14.696 1694
60.00 10 .00 1658
100.00 6.00 1379
300.00 a.oo 1059




1.04 576 .9a 3956
L.51t 397 .ao 3a89
t.ei3 331 .00 3166
a.a66 a64 .80 3oao
to.oo 60,00 a19a
20.00 30.00 1878




























































































































































































































17.0s9 a89. s10.110 299.9aa .090 317,736. a90 386,45a .330 s31. s—-—— ...—
m
-La.ia8 a3.3.33.316 262.93.3s2 a63. s6.a9t a8a.36.366 28#. a7.001 a9i, a.;::;~”; ::;;:S1 :390”333.9—
-------- -------- -—-—
0.185 a.439 34.8
0 .sae 1.030 110.80 .699 i .000 ls1.8
0.s10 i.oa9 16a. B
1 .a6a a.l~s a3a. o
1.391 3.as9 a6a .4
1.394 3.333 a63.o
1.493 6 .a3a 8S1 ,6
3..4’96 S.306 asa.i
1.s43 6..910 a9L.o
1.597 9.853 3ol. a
1 .6S9 a~,330 31S ,6
1.734 34.6ao 3a7 ,0






































































T1 .00 600 .001.04 S76 .9Zl.sa s94 .6a;.::4 aa8 .90. a63. za10.00 60.0020.00 30.00ao.4t ;g :gga40.0040.83 14 .696














































3590 a905. o5416 a83a.1
3440 a431.9
Z075 aaa6.3806S aaaa.317!58als 2.7










2oa5 asi 4.317a3 a39a.6
1714 a3s9. a























































































































































































ao .350 3ao .a
33.030 3a8.3
47. aio 33s .3
























47.0001---36.4116.5138. a159 .9a47. ta71 .9a7a .6a91 .3a9i .8300 .8311.13a8.4;:;::
-------- —-—- ----—
0.18s a.4s4 36.5
0 .596 i.oa9 116 .9
0 .706 1.000 13a.60.81? i .oaa 160.3
1 .a60 a.07s a47.4
t .3a7 3 .aol 272 .a
1 .396 3.a44 27a .8
1.485 5.051 a91 .5
1.468 s.zao a9a. oH
.–, . J1 .a90 -------- — -------
I .a90 0.1S6 a.457 36 .3i .a94 0.590 z.oa9 116.5
I .a95 o .70a 1.000 138.0I.a97 0.818 I.oas159.5
1.313 1.a60 a.067 a45.6
I.3a3 1.386 3.179 a70.1I.3a4 $.3s9 3.aai a70.71.335 1.484 5.003 aa9.11.335 1.466 5.07a aa9.6
1.342 1.531 6.564 a9a.4
1.352 1.583 9.aao 308.4














Prea- S.tatlo mmpeP-hmperatura antplpy speoirioIron. Area
%+ ,
Area-ratsoTllru8t
Pryure,aty , lxpm8nt, heat, tmpio *6J.:0- 8JW:Ftitlo,
Oag
Ommant, OOOffi-





























































































































































6.OO 1as5.9a71.5aal. ia93. i;::.:316:03s0.3391.*331.733?.3340.8345.334*. a550.a353.61ia+e o.gg;gtiaz1066 :066a974 .067SS68 .0691800 .0702750667 ::;::L1944.31910.81067.81840.11804.717aa.o17’65.S173s.4L0.349:$::.337.333::::.3a54.003.00a.oo1.501:::.6o.40 1lL.&9 0.014514.46 .01s619.07 .oi7aa3.2i .olua30.64 .019737.3a .oao643.49 .oai357.44 .oaasL1.6101.63a1.6591.6771.6991.?13z.7a31.740r 1.60; I

































9.ZO.r0.0051.0065,0075.0069.0100.0116.0188.0237T1.a601.337;.:::~14aa1.sa91.5591.5s0r0.0175.Ol?n.01s0.0167:;:::.O1*O.oi9aT60.00:: 40.00ao 30.0050 ao.oo1s.002: ia.oo7.501:: 6.00 a657;a;;i95a1016163015al143s 1as4.aa69.7a79.42?1.4a99.0308.5314.531e.e


















































TASIJIV. - Continued.‘7EWR3TICALPERKMAsCEAT ASSIGNEDPR2SS6JSE
RATIOSFORJP-4P6J’SLWCTSSEVERAL9LUORIKE-0XY&5S~
[Frozen.cQpoaltloncl.ringlaentropi.expwmti.fromccmbu.tlon-
chamberpressure of 600 lb/sqin.abn.]
(f)Percentfluorinein .ax.Mant,100(zeropercentoxygen)






Cavs heat, expo- cient, s
lb/saIn. 4
#
CP* nent, c~ ~(lb)(sec:Ubm *.1 ‘t





















































































































































. m 1-428 1.231.422 1.236.4C4 1.247-396 1.255.382 1.235.392 1.294_LL1.371 7.78 225.31-83311-32 307.01.74225.73 327.31.79643.43 537.61.83163.95 344.21.65465.99 348.63010.92930.42761.62703.32652.12615.1
30 NACARM E57G16a
TH V. - Concluded.TSSORETICAL~CE AT ASSIONSDFR2SSURS
RATIOSFOR3P-4FOELWITSSEVSRALFLW3RINS-0XY02.NHIXTUR2S




(f) Conclwled. Percentfluorinein oxidant,100(zero
peroentoxygen)
PreBsureStatio Temper-Snypy, spa- Isen:ThrustArea Speoift
ratio, pre;mwe,ature, , Oifiotropia OOeffi- ratio, Impulne
PJP T, eel/g heat, expw- oient, a














~ 1-------—2.399 34.31.033 108.81.000 128.31.031 149.s2.24 239.45.55 265.53.61 286.25.82 286.65.91 2S7.27.81 297.211.38 308.S?5.90 329.5L3.76 339.914.3a S46.637.79 351.360.00 2857 3481.430.CX3 2524 5329.7 ;;; ::g’ ;::;:29.392 2314 3325.5 1.409M.M 2224 3125.9 .443 1:226 1.51714.696 2216 53.S2. .443 1.22$.1.520 —10.W..9.002.001.00.60.40L2084167515161323119310971-3125.23043.32892.02812.02759.72721.9 --l-L.438 1.229.1.573.431 1.23$”1.835.415 l.24i-1.244.405 1.252 1.799.397 1.256 1.854.392 1.262.1.630
r,3.5Jperoentfuel;30.22;O/F..2.309
.




























































































6.02L!-L.480 1.216 1.578.473 1:220 1.642.455 1.231 1.754.444 1.230 1.811.435 1.242 1.846.437 1.2iT” 1.674 7.961.666.765.447.231.79














T&XE vI. - EQUILIBRIUM COMPOSITION IN COMEJJSTIONCNMBER FOR JP-4 FUEL WITH SEV2RM, KtXIVRFS OF PLUORIHZ AND OXYGEN
[CombuBtlon-ohambe.p.e8aure, 600 lb/8q 10. ab~.j
































0 0 0 0 0 o“ 15 15 15 15 15
1.20 1.30 1.40 1.60 1.80 3.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.s0 2.00
?6.07 27.64 29.15 31.98 34.59 46.66 24.36 27.31 30.04 32.S7 54.92
2.636 2.818 2.431 2.127 1.891 1.134 3.106 2,662 2.329 2.071 1..964
3628 3612 357’6 3436 5205 1657 3735 3694 3583 3391 3194
Equilibrium oomponiticm [male fraotiona)



















































































%ol@ fractionn were oomputed for all 19 SUbstanOeB conaldered in this report butweraomittedif lessthan5X3.0-6.
.TABLE VT. - Continued. EQUILIBRIUMCOMPOSITION IN COMBUSTION CHANBER FOR JP-4
FUEL WITH SEVFRAL MIXTURES OF FLUOHINE AND OXYGEN
[Combustion-chamberpressure, 600 lb/sq in. ab6. ]







lant, percent by 22.56 25.37 27.98
weight
Oxidant-to-fuel
weight ratio, 3.432 2.942 2.574
o/F
















Equilibrium composition (mole fractlona)
50 50 50 50
1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0
22.62 25.04 27.31 29.46
3.421 2.994 2.661 2.395




























































aMole ~aotlone were computed for all 19 substances considered in this reDort but were omitted if less than
5X1O+.
I 4 , . ,
t , CB-5,
TABL6VI. - Concluded. 2QUILEWIOM COMPC+31TIONIN COKMJ6TIOIJCILIME2RFON JP-4 FUEL WITH 62V2RAL~9 OF FLUORINEAND 0XYG2N
[Combustion-ohamberpreanure,600 lb/mq in. abo.]
(c) Poraentrl.arlne by weight, 70.s7 and 100
Flumrlnein
cxldei-k,percent 70.37 70.37 70.37 70.37 70.37 100 100 lm 100
by wel@t
lCCI 100 1(XI 100
equivalence
ratio, r 1.00 1.40 1.50 1.60 2.56 1.00 - 1..%7 2.fM 2.20 3.00 S.50 .4.lm 5.&3
Fmel in propel-




weightratio, 5.143 4.102 3.a29 3.589 2.297 a.oa3
@
5.3a9 4.041 2.aa7 2.694 2.309 2.021 1.617
C.mbuBtlontem- ~7






















































































































L.25010.oowa.oo33a.wola.451.$5.00027.03517.02039.00294 .10077 ,0675a .00660 ,42994.MIW1 ---- ----, .00018.06245 .069aa .064a3 .00164.01423 .02255 .m3a .0cQo4.51231 .52035 .4385a .41alo .25679----.00421.w2a.57484 .10382.owlFF2H%8PH20o%OH .12346.03001.047al.coa71.507a4.wal.01043.0C037- .0529a----.04s9.olffia.58271 .04365 L.01310----.05526.oa800.51067----------------.02517---- ----.02577.00577 .04901.02373 .06s45.04127.65115 .57034 .540al-----------------1----------- ---- ---- ------------ -------- -------- -------- ---- ---- ----














weightratio,ature, Tes veloc- CF
+ 0/% Tc> OK ityk ‘ +UK ft)sic
PercentfluorineInOxidant,O (100percentoxygen)
22.71 3.403 3612 1853 5475 1.517
:::
5.84 258.226.07 2.836 3628 1440 5643 1.515 5.80 265.827.64 2.618 3612 1818 5707 1.514 5.77 268.6
::: 29.15 2.431. 3576 1784 5755 1.513 5.73 270.6
1.5 30.59 2.269 3518 1737 5785 1.511 5.69 271.7
1.6 31.98 2.127 3436 16751.8 57&4 1.509 5.6434.58 271.81.891 3205 1515 5747 1.504 5.52 268.72.0 37.01 1.702 Q923 1333 5630 1.499 5.39 262.33.0 46.85 1.134 1657 644 4618 1.476 4,83 211.8
Percentfluorlneinoxidantbywelght,15
1.2 24.36 3.106 3735 1807. 5773 1.508 5.617 270.61.4 27.31 2.662 3694 1769 5800 1.506 5.576 275.31.6 30.04 2.329 3583 1687
1.8 5926 1.504 5.513 277.132.57 2.071 3391 1560 5906 1.5002.0 5.42534.92 275.41.664 3142 1405 5S18 1.496 5.319 270,5
Percentfluorinein oxidant byweight,30
1.2 22.56 3.432 3868 1776 5918 1.500 5.422 275.925.37 2.942 3836 1752 6019 1.499 5.404 280.5
;:; 27.98 2:574 3745
1.8 1694..6074 1.498.30.41 5.3662.288 282.83586 1596 6068 1.496 5.306 282.1
2.0 32.69 2.059 3369 1468 6005 1.492 5.227 278.5
Pe~centfluorineInoxidantbyweight,50
1.2 20.03 3.992 4120 i754 6147 1.489 5.154 284.5





4030 1714 6305 1.489 5.lW 291.8
27.31 2.661 3896 1644 6314 1.488 5.120 292,0
H 29.46 2.395 3708 1543 6270 1.486 5.072 289.6
PercentfluorineIn oxidantby weight,7b.37





4359 172fi 6338 1.480 4.91 291.5
1:40 19.60 4.102 4464 1786 6464 1.481
1.50
4.94 298.4
20.71 3.829 4479 1803 6539 1.482
1.60
4.96 301.1
20.79 3.589 4396. 1807 6491 1.484 5.03 299.5
1.75 23.35 3.282 4269 1803 6422
2.00
1.488 5.12 297.0
25.83 2.872 4168 1816 6402 1.492 5.23 297.0
2.50 30.33 2.297 3898 1787 6277 1.500 5.41 292.6
3.00 34.31 1.914 3618 1721 6111 1.3u5
4.00
5.55 285.9
41.05 1.436 3125 1555 5783 1.512 5.72 271.8
PercentfluorineInoxidant,100(zerupercentoxygen)
.—
1.00 11.018.063 3962 1836 5466 1.501 5.454-255.I





4.041 4206 2139 5799 1.516





2.694 4249 2216 60803.50 30.22
1.520 5.905 287.2
2.309 4172 2207 6116 1.522 5.962 289.3
4.00 33.10 2.021 4041 2167 6092 1.524 6.017 286.6
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4.0 3.0 2.0 1.8
Oxidant-to-fuelratio,O/F
(a)Percentfluorineinoxidant,O (MXlpercentoxygen).
()Pc ‘IExponentnI foruseinequation1.16m~ .
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Fuelinpropellant,percentby weight
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22012 la 20 24 28 32 36 40 44
Fuelinpropellant, percentbyweight
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14 lB 22 26 ;-” 30 34 38 42
Fuelinpropellant, percent by weight
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FuelInpropellant,percentby weight
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Fuelin propellant, percent 13y weight
ill I I I I ! I I I I I I I I
3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0










































400L20 22 24 26 - 28 so
Fuelin propellant, percent by weight




(d) Percent fluorinein oxiclantbyweight,50.
Figure 2. - Continued. Theoreticalcombustlon-
chambertemperatureandnozzle-exitemperature
forJP-4fuelwithseveralfluorine-oxygen
mixtures. Frozen oompoaltlon duringI.sentropic
expansionfromcombustion-chamberpre8sure of
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6.0 5.o 4.0 1.5
Oxidant-to-fuelratio,0~.
(e) Percent fluorine in oxidantby weidt, 70.37.
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Fuelin propelltit,percentby weight






combustion-chamber.p essureof 6~.~tids per squareInchabsoluteto
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Exponentne foru8e inequation& = ’600 ~ .













2.24 26 26 30 ‘“ 32 34 .
FuelIn propellant,percentby weight
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3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0
Oxidant-to-fuelratio,O/F
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(e) Percent fluorine in oxidant by weight, 70.37.
n&()P=Exponentnc foruee inequation.5= cm ~ .
Figure3.
- Contiaued.TheoreticalratioofnozzleareatothroatareaforJT-4fuel
witheeverelfluorine-oxygenmtiurea. Frozen ccnmpositionduring iaentroplcexpansion
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Oxidant-to-fuelratio,O/F
(d)Percentfluorineinoxidantby weight,50.
Figure 4. - Continued.~eoreticalcoefficient of thrust for JP-4fuel
withseveralfluorine-w%enm~tures..R“ozencompositionduring
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Figure5. - Theoreticalcombustion-chambermolecularweightfor JP-4fuelwith
severalfluorine-oxygenmixtures. Combustion-chamberp essure,600 pcxmds
per squareInchabsolute.
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Fi.6qra6. - TlmCrmtinslc~rhtic Velccityfor JR4 fuel witi smerel flnorlna-~n
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Flgura7. - Theoretical Bpec~ic hnpuhe for JT-4 fuel with 6everal flUOrtie-_U mixtures.
Isentropicexpansionaswmlng frozencompcmitionfrom cceibuation-ehamherpreseureof 603
poundsper squareinchabsoluteto exitpressureof ~ dmOBphere.
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